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CULTURE BASED ON 
SOUND PRINCIPE

THE GDIEf CHARM CAR OF CRAIN
OF LOVELY WOMAN DECMS

A6RI met fa a way by thè department’s 
purchase of tractors. What’s a *oy>- 
ernmeet' tor hut to spend money for 
the people! The day of power ma
chinery is hpre. : \

Butter has been graded and now 
better prices will prevail.

Farm help was secured from the 
city schools. Boys and girls left the 
high schools to harvest the crop of 
1917. Girls have released farm- 
wives so that these' were able to as
sist the men in their work. “Won’t 
these be - better citizens- tor. this?” 
asked Dr. Creel man. "These boys 
will have an appreciation Of the dif
ficulties of farming. Our farmers 
have sold at less than cost for .26 
years and lived on a meagre pittance 
We have found that it costs $1.25 to 
grow a bag of potatoes.

“If the farmer had a knowledge 
of the profesional worries of the ci
tizen and thé latter had a knowledge 
of the burden of the farmer then we 
should soon have little bickering in 
politics, religion and boards ot trade
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Lihdsay, Oct. SI,—During the 

past, thefts j)t grain from a Grand 
Trunk Railway car on the aiding 
east of the Atftion have been report
ed. The thipf or thieve adopted a 
very ingénions plan for securing the 
grain by boring two or three quar
ter Inch holes in the side of the car 
and allowing the grain to ran into 
the bags. : i . , ■

Just how much grain has been 
stolen can be gathered from the fact 
that the car weighs 1,000 lbs. les 
than it did when it left Midland.

Chief Short was railed in to In
vestigate and later a G.T.R. detect
ive want to work on the case. Every 
effort will be made to round up the 
guilty parties. y

eV>
Farmer Should Know Acowrately Cost of Production, Said Prof.

Creelman at Hr. John Elliott’s Eleventh Annnà Banquet 
vto BeBevlIle tihëese Board —Mr. EllftitPS Remarks— The

The recognition of the farmer’s than ever before. The better wé get 
burden ayd the placing of farming to know each other, the» more 
on a business basis were the key go on in the work of co-operation 
notes struck at the eleventh annual with the farmer. This ite the llth 
banquet given by Mr, John Elliott, annual banquet,” said Mr: Elliott 
manager or that Standard Bank to who cited the growth ot'tbe banquet 
the Cheesemenfnd DalrjSneq of this unfit it was almost impossible to find 
district ou.Satdflay atterjSoqp at Ho- a bamfuetting hall large enough to 
lei Quinte. Thf banquet-;'hap -grown hold the gathering, 
to be of such Importance that it at- “I want to say a word aboht the 
tracta province-Wide interest. Prof, cheesemaker, We cannot be too 
G. C. Creelman, president of the On- grateful and appreciate too highly 
tario Agricultural College, Guelph, the services of the maker who day in 
and Commissioner of Agriculture, and day out fulfills his duty. r. 
who was the guest of honor and the “Is tils district famous in cheese
principal speaker said—"This is making? asked the host, Who read a Mess from farmers as to what It 
unique In the history of farming in letter,paying the. fallowing tribute costa to produce one pound of milk, 
Canada, herd knows it Is time that from a British firm: “Belleville’s el- one lamb, -one goat, wheat, potatoes, 
the farmers should be coming into ways bring the highest . Brice.” — Then we can advise the. farmer whet 
thefa own! fa all my thirty years’ ex- (cheers). This year has seen a good, to taIse and let him know what prp- 
perience I have newer been privileged uniform price for cheese: The total ducUon costs. I want every farmer 
to get into a meeting where there output is a little lower 
was each a business-like gathering of 
farmers. Had such a gathering been v
held in every county there would “Cheese at the price quoted today 
hhve been the essence of union gov- ls cheaper than any other food, 
ornment ten or fifteen years ago.” There is not quite so much cheese

Th© Quinte Hotel dining room was made .this year in Canada as last 
taxed to-the full to accommodate the year, perhaps 320.000 boxes less, 
most representative gathering ever “For the past couple of years, you 
held in Belleville of the chief agri- are producing more because the Bm- 
cnltural industry in the Bay of Quin- pire needs it, not s6 much because it 
te district dairying. One hundred and brings more money into your pock- 
flfty guests enjoyed the hospitality of ets and your i»»v«
Mr. Elliott. Mr. F. E. O’Flynn was “We have some 1800 women work- 
again arbiter of the feast for the ing in this district for the Red Cross, 
eleventh time. As chairman he car- Their production reaches $1000 per 
ried out Ms duties with expedition, month. This faithful business is 
keeping the banquettera In a happy rfad on by the women’s department, 
mood between courses by having This year the cheese factories ga-e 
sung national and popular songs. $5,200 to the Red Cross, in the pa i 
Thèse included “Rule Britannia,” three years a total of over $17,OOP 
“O Canada,” “Red White and Blue,” to this noble cause.
'The Maple teat,” “Till the Boys Mr. Elliott felt honored in having 

Comp Home” and “Tipperary;” as one of Ms guests U6ut. David
Mine Host Jenkins of the Quinte- Ketcheson, son of the mayor of 

served In peerless style a dinner Belleville and the modest wearer of 
that wauld suit a banquet of princes, the MiUtary Cross.
Silent Tonst fa the Fallen and Ca-
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RSUGAR DROPS ,yBusiness Basis for Fanning
£ À

NOHAH WATSON
* Drayton Are., Toronto.

Nov. 10th, 1915. *** Montreal Concern Leads Off
A beav.ti fui complexion is a handsome On Price Treed Downwards.
> man’s chief glory and the envy of hear • ' --------U " Æj|

less fortunate rivals. Yet A Soft, dear Montreal. Move. 2-—Welcom^Trifai 
skin—glowing with health—is only tk* nouncement of a drop to the price 
nalüril result of pure Blood. of sugar was made here to-day by

[•'fjfjjjppas troubled for a considerable the Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd., 
time with a very disfifuring the price- of Lantic Sugar being low-
Rash, which covered my free and for ered ten cents per. cWt, all grades, 
which 1 used applications and remédie* The announcement was made as the 
without relief. After using “Fruit-», j first step in the downward trend of 
lives ” tax one week, the rash to com
pletely gone. I am deeply thrakfdi for 
the relief and in the future, I will not be 
without “ Frufaa-tives ».

NOHAH WATSON.

“I am now endeavoring to get *

6

CUTHBERT THOUGHT WO ONE WOULD CATCH ON.
/—

to know his business as the business 
man knows his." -

Warden W. W Anderson, of Prince 
Edward County made a short ad
dress, expressing his pleasure at the 
address of Prof. Creelman and tell
ing of à visit to Peel and other coun
ties daring the summer.

Mr. "J. R. BusheU, president of 
Kingston’s Industrial pair, told of 
the progress of tkhat association and 
the roéàns which brought It about.

ti ft Bril
Cheese Cheapest Fbod •g
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sugar prices, the Company promis
ing further reductions as conditions 
emitted.

While the Company has no very 
large stock of sugar on hand, for 
the immediate market, it - anti
cipates no trouble in, securing suffi
cient raw sugar to keep the refinery 
running continuously- and to satisfied 
that sufficient raw sugar to being 
contracted for to supply the normal 
Canadian demand, if hoarding and 
speculating be eliminated.

That no sugar famine threatens 
will be welcome news to the con
sumer, if soméwhat disconcerting to 
those who have been boasting of 
their foresight in laying in sub
stantial quantities of sugar at the 
higher price.

i
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v of
<*60c. a boj, 6 far fSAO, trial sise, 25o. 

At desfamar sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by FroiWtivee Limited, Ottawa. _

prii
President W. J. Barber of Belle

ville Cheese Board of Trade acknow
ledged that body’s debt to Mr. Elliott 
for many favors.-.

Mr. O’Flynn extended thanks to 
the singers audio Mrs. (Col.) Camp
bell, who acted as accompanist.

Mr. Elliott expressed his gratitude 
to Mr. O’Flynn, Mayor Ketcheson, 
Mr. J. W. Johnson, M.P.P. and all 
who accepted his hospitality.

The banquet broke up with the 
singing of the National Anthem.

Wear
Diamonds!

sale for hind quarters.
Grapes have almost disappeared. 

, Fall produira was fairly plentiful 
to-day. The market attendance was 
not very large.
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WHISKEY WAS 
PART OF DIET

\\
;/ K

■r&FISH WILL BE . SOLD AT THE
' ' ./' PTOf. G. C. iSBBS;, HATC'kKKV 1 “I’ve, always drank whiskey since

Prof. G. C. Creelman, wue made f1“Z^aIker 0t Court this porting ^“^ay of

The most touching feature of the the principal address, was In his W?,** *h® tity today looking temuation of hto habitual two or

sis
put faming on an actual bueihess ^‘teflsh *ndT "

faais so that fathers will know the fnKht fOT
exact cost of producing and told haw *nwn$BE purposM «old at

the past season’s propaganda tended
to break down the barriers between ^ Vw’LV* Cl°Ck tb®

^■h afternoon. The fish taken are prin
cipally whitefish but There 
herring and pickerel. They will be on 
sate unto about Nav. 26th.

THE BASIL- ■ 
SPRATT CASE

5

nada’s
<m

Wftiti
Examination of the Defendants

■ a

in the BaaU vs Spratt et al. raw 
conducted at the Court Howe by A. 
B. Cunningham. K.C., 
the plaintiff, on Wednesday. Con
stable John Naylon, Dr. Daniel Phe
lan and Archbishop M. J. Spratt 

, were examined in the forenoon, and 
on Wednesday afternoon to was ex
pected that the examination of 
Archbishop M. J. Spratt, Mother St. 
Regis and, the other defendants 
would be continued.

An order was issued at the Court 
House on Wednesday morning tor 
a special jury of forty names to be 
selected from the grand Jury lis< by 
the sheriff. The defendant and the 
plaintiff can each object to twelve 
names, and from Jthe remaining six
teen the Jury to hear the case will 
be sworn in....

A commission has been issued to 
yoosejaw to examine Sister Gabriel, 
superior-general of the Order to - 
which Sister Mary Basil belonged, 
who until the eaffiy part of 1917 
was superior of the convent In ^ 
Belleville where Sister Mary Basil 
resided for a-short time.

W. N. Tilley, K.C., Toronto, is to 
be the leading counsel for the plain
tiff in the case, which will be

strongest evidence of esteem and affection: '— 
- iS thsre,rfrtour Qurpr^s

«still battling in that far flung battle 
line on the west Trout of Europe.

Prof. Staples of Albèrt College 
sang a verse of “Till the-Boys Come 
Home” beginning “Overseas there
came a pleading” atffi thé gathering citizen and couhtmnan. 
swelled the chorus. Mr. John Mein- Dr. Creelman paM hto rtspects to 
tosh was down for two stirring songs Mr. Elliott, who had launched and 
'“Marh of the Cameron Men” and successfully carried out a scheme, 
“Scots Wha Hae,” and Prof. Staples which it adopted all over the conn-, 
sang “A Little Bit tit Heaven,” per- try would place the relationship of 
haps In tribute to the genial host, dwellers -in the city and country in 
Mr. Elliott. its proper light. Mr. Elliott is known

Regrets were sent by Mr. É. V. Ill- as the banker in the province who 
i soy. of Windsor; Deputy Minister W. best knows the responsibility of 

B. Roadhouse of the Department of | banks to the agriculturists. 
Agriculture; Mr. W. A. Coate, Mr.
Thomas Lockwood, transportation 
men;-Mr. W. E. Tummon and Mr. W.

who asserted that he had been »
respectful 
■for twelve yews. V -.yi v :■

The accused was charged with be
ing drunk in a public place yester
day. P. C. Sand bach said he had 
made the arrest. The man had stag» 
gored up Water Street, talking 
strangely to himself.

The -citizen admitted having had 
at least two drinks $f Whiskey, hut 
there was nothing unaccustomed in 
that, tor whiskey -was part of his

; of Peterborough
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. ... 216 Front St.
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W1POULTRYW 
SCARCE TODAY “

pai

“You’re a working man,” com
mented His Worship, ‘and can’t 
afford to buy whiskey at any time, 
but especially at its present price, 
and when other necessities cost 
much. You admit you were drink
ing and the constable states that you 
were drunk. Ten dollars without 
costs, to be paid forwlth."

OLD 
PRICES

Eggs and Entier Advanced — 
Hay Grpw Active—Prices 

of Poultry

-V
A Great Harvest

“I congratulate you on your pro- 
ducts,T he T said, addressing the

The chairman paid a tribute to one cheesemen and dairymen. “Provi- Tlle prices fo new
' the guests. Mr- Thomas Watkin, aence smiled upon us. Yon saw the r6COrd OB Bal,evUle ***rket this

the veteran cheesebuyer of Belleville needs of the men at the front and moratne' E^ggs .which hitherto
through whose instrumentality one the result is that no greater crop has heve been *Mling at 50c. and 66c.
of the first factories in this district OTer been harvested. We have serf- and botter was daalt ln at 53c. and
was established. Mr. Jas. Baleanquel, 0usly to face the situation of the 56^ ' ,
a veteran of the dairy industry was needs overseas and go on practising Potatoes ape scarce to-day but
alto present. as strict economy as possible. Let there to a real scarcity
tireatest Banhuet fa - «ava !t be said ^at we let an ally dtetrlCt’ for there haa beea a W°f6 to
Grrateet Banhnet fa Caamfa Says withont tood. ^ ^. t^king tann*B are =<* »«« Anywhere Else

tfautoman. statesmen ask ns to fln let na an or brInSing them in and many are still JHWfaW -««à,#»
Mr, O’Flynn answered the qnes- en blindly if you will’ The sacrifice BOt dug up" °ne agriculturist Thomas David. of Ptcton. who Vas

tlon—“Why do yoq. hold your ban- cf one-fifth of our whtte breàd is Lt andfed in town this morning with a la the rangston poHce cells early in
«net in war time?” “Our hearts are to<T much to demand is it?” wagonload of the tubers and hand- September on a charge of vagrancy,
heavy,” he said, “hut we want to Dr Creelman pointed out how New led them la sh<3rt ordar at t!le high ffraced the dock yesterday os the.
keep the home-fires burning. Are our .ealaud sacrifice? te S,nZ ^ ^ “
boys to the trerahes long faced? No” pastures oat of lyr patrihttim ^‘AII ThC where ii fai ^ ”

represent the very roSk of our na- -we are bound to win. But it looks aU. at. *"** bepominS 8hohid^ok^
tional Mte,” declared the chairman, M if ereat Britain and the United ^ PUr6ha8- Sgly oIdÏed that ^’mTn
who led in the toast to Mr. Elliott— states will have to bear the burden" tog Canadlan haJ and movement ordered that the man fas sent
-*» b«« %«■ “*•»- ^ST512%*1£S-« ,L - «a,

, IM ,1, introduced tie «tomtil*«d «.« tie No. A1,';" Bu.t - ’
bankâlg principles ee much needed Year bv the itannrfmsnt Premia h p 10086 sella at *10' and upWard-
here.” The toast was pledged and Heart then took tbe portfolio^rend- ^ 5 fr°“ * * '

, received with musical honors. ered vacant by the death of Hofa. Mr. n»$ » ,.,5: &
Unity of Interest Duff, a true friend of the dairymen, ' ?*a f!n®.birdB w®fe

“SYe are one today, I feel, more and the speaker was appointed com- ^ene at a^mras^faLlra tit!

«m» » ,.d .kTh.“ «

P0“a T" Grains are quoted wholesale as
Farmers’ Lack of -Opportunity.- follows—wheat $2.06 to $2:55,

■
that they have not had the same op- of $1. per. bushel and upwards
portunity to get together in a bus!- Winter apples are worth $5 to $6 
ness way as business men.” He told >er. barrel.

„ v ^_____ ,,_________ how by à ctf^faérauve pfahi Ontario Young pigs were fair at $9. pe|.
V farmers got a. high as 63 cents for ,air. •

hlV6 reEU,arly, ^1» * h*!d at 24c, and 25c per;
faWamhernmaisfay. AAfaSIT brought *0c fa 46c. jound wholesale. Beet is unchang-
ttf teMi,iR(mte,is The problem of hired help was *i at 16c. to’17c. per. pound wholeL
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pSENT TO PICTOH
In Men’s Suits 

And Overcoats
■i

In-Bi

'

Don’t this soundjgood to the Man who 

need* a Suit or Overcoat. In spite of the 
high price of cloth, labor and trfmm 

we are

o

StirliiRITAIN’S H6«K REVENUE. Ml
L«st year’s revenue of the United 

Kingdom was, according to the 
Treasury return, £676,923,600 gross, 
or estimated tone revenue £626,233,- 
606: For the previous year, 1915- 
16, the true revenue- was £806,699,- 
000. Of, the revenue raised Ireland 
contribUted-enly a tittle ever 4 per 
cent, Scotland 10% per dent., and 
England 80 per cent. V,,< -

ing
. Gill

still offering old value in^Ciothing, 
probably not in evory line, but jin the 

majority.
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TWEUeESCAPE
T—rs&iïi"

Niagara Fails,. N.Y., Nov. 8.— 
■Starting out with the sun lining, 
Ralph Kirkland1, aged nineteen, of 
462 St. Jamies stfaet. Boston, train- 
ng Wlth the Canadian Aviation 

Corps; ran into a blinding snow- 
«torm high over Lake Ontario, fate 
today. He circled far hours, final
ly sighting Brock’s monument, near 
Fort Niagara. Attempting to land,
hLwT3 t,h2, moaament by inches, 
broke the fence, fad wrecked the
plane, but escaped *ith brnteea He 
wW return fa Torodto to Gy to 
vow - undaunted. P' ■»"»

Bancit
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DEATO OF MRS. ELIZA DENIES Moira

•cta.fc.ek. r \"

The remains of the late Mr$. Eliza 
Denyes arrived here from Toronto, 
at noon fa-day. Mrs. Denyes was 
born In freiand in 1828 and was a 
daughter of the late John Hamilton. 
The - deceased came out hère 
a girl and has been a resident of 
Thurlow, Zion Hill settlement ever 
since. Church work

mora;
be subiFesan give you as good an Overcoat of 

Suit as you’ve ever bought for this money

à,ïlti? üs Pr°ve At S;:S

ret

A *when

coetti Betide. ».

was a very 
active part in her life. Mrs. Denyes 
was taken ill about a month ago. 
The survivors - are; trace 
Toronto, W. A. Denyes, Chas. H. 
Denyes and John Denyes; 
daughter, Mrs. Lucian Reid. Corby- 
viHe. <
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